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A weekly e-newsletter relating to our security & defence

Indigenous Military Service

Forthcoming Anniversaries

Is this the first
Indigenous person to
serve in an Australian
defence force? Thomas
Bungaleen was the son
of a Gippsland headman
whose
family
was
brought to Melbourne
by the Native Police in
1847. After his father’s
Thomas Bungaleen (squatting) & other crew members of HMCS death, the boy was
placed in the Merri
Victoria receiving their rum ration ca 1861. (SLV)
Creek Aboriginal School
under the supervision of Assistant Protector of Aborigines, William
Thomas.
In 1861, Bungaleen was bonded to work on the steamship Victoria, where he won approval
following a trip to the northern coast in search of the missing Burke and Wills Expedition. He
received no wages in the navy but was outfitted at the expense of the Board for the Protection of
Aborigines. Bungaleen died in 1865 and is buried in the Melbourne Cemetery.
Her Majesty’s Colonial Ship Victoria - Australia’s first warship - was a screw sloop,
completed in November 1855. Her armament was two 32 pounders, pivot guns and six 32 pdr,
guns. sailed from Melbourne on the 4 August 1861 for Brisbane and points north, to search for
Burke and Wills who had left Coopers Creek for the Gulf in June 1861.

5 September 1938: US
announces it will be neutral in the
event of war in Europe
5 September 1943: US and
Australian paratroopers capture
Nadzab, New Guinea
7 September 1951: 3 RAR seizes
bridgehead across Imjin River,
Korea
11 September 1914: Battle of
Bitapaka — first Australian
conflict of WW1
15 September 1943: 26 Bde
crosses the Busu river heading
towards Lae, New Guinea

Key to internet references: (M) – magazine or website; (N) - newspaper; (F) – film clip; (P) - podcast

Defence

Defence spending and industry policies must reflect dangerous strategic circumstances:
(M)AspiStrategist
The Defence Strategic Review: ASPI Explainer: (F)ASPI
Australia in the Middle East: enduring risks, interests, and opportunities: (M)Lowy
Defence review needs to consider advanced command-and-control capabilities for the ADF:
(M)AspiStrategist

Navy

2

Australians to train in UK nuclear subs: (M)TheTimes
Sea Power in Australia's strategic environment: (F)RUSINSW

Army

6 RAR tests its heavy weapons capabilities: (F)Defence
Land 400 Phase 3: cutting the foot to fit the shoe: (M)AspiStrategist

Air Force

Exercise Pitch Black 2022 | Inside the cockpit of an EA-18G Growler: (F)RAAF
USAF welcomes Australian F/A-18F Super Hornet Squadron to Red Flag Alaska:
(F)EielsonAirForceBase
ADF to fast-track expanded Hercules fleet: (M)AsiaPacificDefenceReporter

Papua New Guinea

Foreign Minister Justin Tkatchenko reveals plans for security agreement with Australia and
potentially New Zealand: (M)ABCNews

US

Why Washington should provide ATACMS weapons to Ukraine: (M)DefenseNews

Ukraine

Why Russian pontoon bridge under Antonovsky Bridge is a terrible idea: (F)EngineerReact
Satellite photos show damage at Nova Kakhovka Bridge (08/28): (F)Suchomimus
Counteroffensive
begins.
Ukrainians
breached
Russian
primary
defence:
(F)ReportingfromUkraine
Ukraine's Zelenskiy warns of hard winter, reports war progress: (M)Reuters
Russian offensive campaign assessment, September 3: (M)InstitutefortheStudyofWar

China

OHCHR Assessment of human rights concerns in the Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region,
People’s Republic of China: (M)OHCHR

Russia

Russia’s military drill with China, India: all you need to know: (M )AlJazeera
How Russia uses low tech in its high-tech weapons: (M)NYTimes

Cyberspace

Australian Signals Directorate 50-cent coin code cracked by Tasmanian 14yo in 'just over an hour':
(M)ABCNews

Military History

Who fired the first British shots of World War One? (F)TheHistoryChap
German version of the D-Day invasion film made by OSS in WWII : (F)Periscope
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